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~-Mrs, Wayne A. Meyers and son, RECENT DEATHS. THE OHIO FLOOD SUFFERERS. Must Reduce Rate, 
Wayne, left on Saturday last for aS The state railroad commission has 

william 

  
  

  

  

Huntingdon where they will visit her MILLER: E. Miller, a Bellefonte Choral Society's Efforts to | recommended to the Central Railroad 
mother, native of Centre county, died at his Relieve Appreciated. Company of Pennsylvania that the 

Mrs. J. Thomas Mitchell depart- home in Tyrone on Thursday of last That the efforts of the Bellefonte rate for the transportation of lime 

ed on Wednesday afternoon for In- week, aged about 46 years, Deceased | Choral SBoclety, under the direction of | $6 per car-~from the plant of the Em- 

dianapolis, Indiana, where she wig | Was a son of the late John H, Miller, | Miss Mary Bradley, to relieve the pire lime kilne to Pennsylvania rail 

visit her mother during the coming deceased, and Nancy K. Bottorf Mil- | stricken people of Ohjo, who lost so [road junction at Bellefonte—a dis- 
month. ler, and was born at Pine Grove Mills. | much by the recent floods, reached | tance of 7,976 feet--be réduced to such 

—C, EB. Guiser, of Mingoville trans- When a young man he moved to Pe- the proper source and was duly ap- (a sum as will constitute a reasonable 

—A. G. Morris was a Tyrone visi- ~leonard Shook left on Wednee- |acted business in Bellefonte this week, tersburg and In 1888 located in Ty- |preciated, is shown by the appended | charge, The rate charged by the de- 

tor Tuesday, called there on business. day for Braddock, Pa., where he ex- [in connection with the settling up of | Fone He was a member of the firm | letters from those through whose | fendant for hauling limestone from 

ary 8. 1 left Monday af- | PeCt8 to secure employment, the estate of his father, the late John | °F dohn H.. Miller. Hons, grain deal- | hunds the money passed. It will be [the American Lime and Stone coma. 
—Henry 8. Linn le along y § Mi Ro M . G } d ’ y . { ers. Surviving are his mother, wife, | remembered that the money wag |pany's pipe plant to the junction, & 

ternoon on a business trip to Phila- home a . A ; ingle returned Huiser, four children and four brothers and | raised at the concert given by Miss | distance of 3.832 feet, in but $2 per 
delphia. ] uesday evening from a few Miss Helen Dettling, of Belle- | gisters, Bradley and the Choral Society, in lcar, and it is the judgment of the 

—Col. and Mrs, J. IL. Spangler left days visit to friends in Williamsport. | fonte, has returned home after a briet | WINKLEBLECH: —Mary A. Win- | the opera house recently, The fetter commission that this is a greater 
on Monday for Harrisburg where Rev. Frum, of Pleasant Gap, will | visit with Miss Margaret Kyler at { kKleblech one of Aaronsburg’s oldest | from Governor Tener is as follows {difference of rate than the difference 
they will visit friends for a few days, preach in the M. E. church at Cole- [the New Commercial lock Haven | ladies died at her home in that place | . {in distance and material would seem 

ville, on Sunday evening, May 11, at | Express on Saturday, of ailments incident to | sive sur April 11, 1913, [to justify 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wagner Geiss, |, ., Bradley. Directress 

of South Thomas street, spent Sun-|'"""¢ Mrs. William Haupt and two chi. | her advanced years, Deceased was Bellefonte Pa. iss 
day with relatives and friends in Al- The Women's Auxillary of the Y.|dren departed on Wednesday morn- | born Mary A. Leitzel, in Haines Dear Miss Harris 
toona. M. C. A. will meet in the Y. M. C. A. |ing for her home in Akron, Ohlo, af- | township, Noyember 27, 1528, thus | The Gos " tire ww nn Ww 

—-N. B. Spangler, Esq, was attend- building, Monday evening, May ©06th, [ter a month's visit with relatives in| she had attained the ripe age of 54 Tony the YEPUOP Le 4 Tey to ” now A, enny a ord Adv. a 
iN. + 8 » 8Q., £ y Ta 4 IS 3 ame N . P 4 * Ce ) i J Br CAN nse 8 wan very 

ing to business pertaining to his pro- it 8 SB cloc K. this place, years She was a life-long member $106.50 from the Centre County |ment in this column oD issue free, if it Gos 

fession, at Lock Haven, Monday and -Edgar Zeigler and wife, of Al- George Eberhart, of this place, | of the Lutheran church and held in tanking Company, Bellefonte, Pa. not exceed 25 words, charges to olhers, one 
Tuesday. toona, were the guests over Sunday |attended the 6th annual reunion of | the highest esteem by her neighbors | oo "a noon of the Bellefonte s8ht a word, first issue, no advertisement lees 

~Mrs. M. H. Wilson departed on of the former's father, J. T. Zeigler, | his regiment, the 5th Penna. Vols, in {and friends Surviving are Sipe Choral Society to the flood victims LO tuts 40) eunts; Lies lautg 

Monday afternoon for Chester, Pa., of east Bishop street the war with Spain, at Altoona on Chile he as Jolows George, of He immediately forwarded the maine. \Troes im oli p 

where she will visit Dr. H. M. Hiller —~Mr, Ira From on Monday moved | Saturday and returned on Monday. pir {Mind 8 i ge 4 te to Governor Cox of Ohio, with the | mrer—rr . ; m—— 
and family, his household goods to Newberry, Pa. Among the soclal events of the | SEH" ¢ Fre 186 leaves ome broth- | Teauest that it be used to relieve the | "Gorman House ng room girl. Inquire st the 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson where he will make his future nome |past week was a card party given by Alora, he ash a suffering of the unfortunates in that | . . 8 Mrs. G I v land follow his bubine il , pol er in Lock Haven, seven grandchil- y rd " HOUSES: —For sale and rent. J. M. Kelchline 
of Alto, were visitors at the Bush How 8 business of draying. Miss Mary Brockerhoff at her home, dren and five gxreat-grandchildren state. Governor Tener has asked |“ poicrse Pa for 

home on Spring street the forepart Miss Margaret McFarlane, one [Corner of Bishop and Spring streets, |. =" , re conducted in| * to especially thank the members mT ah . Funeral ervices were conduct in dp FOR 8 or 8 er ai 
" of the nurses at the Belief Tuesday evening In honor of Mrs of your Boclety for their kindness ALE:-Second band Singer sewing ma. 

of the week. 3 } seilefonte hos- . " y "ithe Lutheran church on Wednesday Sigh ae bier aoa i chine. Inquire at this office, uf 

Mrs. Horton 8S. Ray departed the pital, spent Sunday at the home of [Jennie R. Hastings, morning at 9:30. by Rev. A. M. Geesey tespectfully yours, STORE —Good-payit "a Pr” 
. J =. v " % . — »o . ’ v.09 y As 4 . y : T™ “ ig W ¢ or sale in Bel 

forepart of the week for Tyrone her Dave na, My. Re Mrs, Kyle Mc- Edmund Blpuchard jo moving this | Interment was made at Wolf's Chapel Ww. HSA THER, r fonte. Inquire at this offoe rl 
where she will visit her sister, Mrs. vd ot aven. week into the itchell property on | aT p » x VRS a 1] 1 
“laude Jone Mr. and Mrs. James A. McClain | Bast Linn street which he recently BILLET Mrs. Della Billet, wife From the Treasurer of the Relief | PBOARDERS: Bellefonte lady will take limived 
Claude ones. } ] ; ae 8 J AMeCiain, . v of Lattimer Billet, of Coleville, pass- . number of boarders. Inquire at this office 

ruts . of BSpangler, autoed to jellefonte | bought. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell have ¢ | Commission the following acknowl. | — - . 
—Andrew Thal, formerly of this Friday and remained rer 8S 1 at not yet decided where they will lo- | ed away Wednesday morning at 10:45 dgement was received | WANTED: ~Girl for house” work. Mrs, R. L 

lace, but now a resident of State . A nr Sunday A to ; ye {o’elock at her home in that place. | y Mallory 14:N. Spring St. Bellefonte, Pa. 1548 
College, was transacting business in the Rome of Col pnd Mrs. J. 1. Span- (cate but will likely board for a while | The circ umstances "surrounding her April 14, 1913 FOR TT —Briek livery stable, centrally io- 

town Saturday. gler on North Allegheny street EB ‘Wood in company with his | qeath are very sad indeed. On Tues- | Hellefonte Choral Society | cated. Inquire of Lyon & Co., Bellefonte, 1818 
—John I. Scholl, assistant . ticket Mrs Calista Hassinger, former- | father-in-law, J. W. Mc loskey, were | day evening she gave birth to an in- | jellefonte, Penn FOR RENT Hasement room in Lyric Theatre 

agent at the Pennsylvania station ly of this place but late of Milroy, (Callers while in town on Tuesday.| gant gon, who survives, while the| To the Members building. Inquire st Workmen's Bargain 
A I ae i we oy was the guest Monday of Mrs. Wil- Mr Wood just returned from Jack- | mother, owing to kidney trouble and 1 beg leave to acknowledge the Store. Bf 

at Lock Haven. : '|llam Reesner of North Thomas street, | SODV ille, Florida, and will remain in| ther complications, which set in, died {| receipt of your contribution of |FOR SALE: 19% model motorcycle in good 
. while on her way to Elmira, N. Y. { Centre county, making his residence | ot the above stated time She was | 3106.50, received through the office | condition #0. Lloyd Sampsel, Bellefonte 

—Miss Frances Swope, one of the James Fox. a student in the Phil- | &t Plum Grove | the daughter of Michael and Sarah lof the Governor, for the relief of the | 2 x21 
graduate nurses of the Bellefonte hos- . : v 4 BLUCORLIA Lhe wipe Poa Wh LA Sg ‘ni | 4 A ered mn op fi ds got? © : _— 

‘ 3 . adelphia College of Pharmacy, retu | Aaron Baum, of Philadelphia, | Poorman and was born in Coleville, | Ohio flood sufferers FOR RENT The store room in Aiken's Block 
pital, left Saturday for her home in } ¥» Pergra- ; | | i by Fix iz 
Caldwell. Clinton county ed Saturday from the Quaker City, | was in Bellefonte the forepart of the | July 14, 1886 and was aged 26 years, § On behalf of Governor Cox ani | formerly occupied by Finkiestine Avp 3 i un 

Ags " . Sconl we (and wiil spend the summer at the |week visiting his brother, Abram [months and 16 days. She was mar- | the people of Ohio, permit me 10 Ae sore oy 
-— Miss Madeline Noll, a clerk in the | home of his mother. Mrs Mary T { Baum, of East Bishop street Mr. | ried to Lattimer Billet, who survives | thank you for your very prompt and | WANTED Moulders and laborers Good 

County Commissioner's officce, spent | pox, of East Bishop street, Baum was a resident of Bellefonte | her, with three children, Sarah, Mar- |} generous response in our time of | ¥ Wakun ap ts hut ba Hoe zn 
Sunday in Lock Haven with her sis- | Dr. J. 1} Seibert, accompanied by {about thirty vears ago and many of (tha and the infant son She also! need Very truly yours i uly ht po - “. — 

ter who is a student in the Lock Ha- . . ili : pan ? tour older residents will remember | leaves the following thers and sis- MAC LEE WILSON FOR SALE: Full blooded Rhode Island Red 
ven Normal Mrs. Seibert, were passengers Mon- |, " : en ii 3 OW at chickens from State College. Eggs 50 cts. a 

Pp . . | . Ix i YO i y T ro ‘yr 2 J { 5 H oke ! p iege v § 

. : day afternoon enroute to Philadel. |?'M jars, Ramey, 4 lle Hn Pe Finan vl Treasurer, R A L-1088- Ohi Flood setting. George W. Zerby, Tusseyville 12% 

—Postmaster John Martin and phia where they will spend the next Ambrose Ray returned home Sat- | Spring Mills Harry Poorman, of Relief Commission | Bow SE POR RERT—F aad Toor 
daughter, of Clearfield, have been! week tw Ro » \ \ 4 iladelnhia | Philipsburg: David Poorman, of Ty- our rooms and en 

g , av week on business and pleasure irday morning from Philadelphia hilipsbure, a $7 and water rent, centrally Jocaled; posession 
guests during the past week of his | Charles Grimm. of Madisonburg. | where he had his eyes examined at |rone; Edward Poorman, of Akron, MARRIAGES. " vena One. rent begins May 1 st. A.C. Mingle 

mother, Mrs. Martin, and sister, Mrs, | "1 Yetta sie the Wills Bye Hospital, @ Although | Ohio; Lemuel Poorman, of Hunting- Bill 0 Wg. SOME AV. Hamilton. of Bush Addition | was taken to Philadelphio last Satur- | wf ae fens re | don: Fred Poorman, of West New T " > | LOST: —A $10 bill. on Thursday morning, some- 
AT anti AB Son Cotbsinssutan day where he was operated on by Dr [deal and almost blind Ambrose made | GOH dma dy ge Eh | ressier—Iviusser. | where between match factory and Dr. Huff's 

~~Miss Sarah Barnhart, daughter | xandall ¢ hay bing d pela 4 A A {th ri » th ty and return by |ton: Mrs. Fannie Hartsock and Mra. | 5... 5 Tressler, of Bellefonte, and |office near court house. Reward of §2for returt 
“ . | Kandi oO [81% trout I'he wp i . e . Ti Tay tell te ‘harles . an > . Nefonie 

of Williard Barnhart, is temporarily | tion was successful and the patient |™M } | Tillie Wiar . of Belle ne al - | Miss Bertha E Musser, of Aarons- | Mrs Frank Peters. Bellefonte : 

employed as clerk at the Sperry & lig on a fair way to a permanent cure, | Without accident Poorman, of Coleville The SUNETAS | hurg, were united in holy bonds of | FOR SALE: — White Wyandotte eggs. §1 for 15 
Hutchinson Premium parlor in place sir. ard Mra R JF fA ; the 8 ic to ‘ here wi will be heid Sat irday afternoon ati. glock, Wednesday evening at the | pin Indian Runner ducks, ¥I So 13 exes 

] : arq san . ree, « vi 2 % ATE Ey a l m e¢ hot 3 : ' ’ ' ran soe f 1 uarantesd 
of Miss Janet Potter who is confined | d ol n Bellefonte ' Tuesd Bh resented jo flood scenes. They : ock from the house, 4 | home of the groom's parents on East [ue We Trig y Sours xis 
to her home by illness | 8 pps oi ot 3 re on ¢ ph . Be day us roaMati trtn O ABUL {ney astor of the 1 3. ch Howard street. | Gis ¢ oi ; . 

. . try lame to lake dinner wilh their friend Ar. 3 . “ Ril ib y cia Interment |r urtin « SEALESMAY wmplete line Lubriesting olls, 
~—Mrs. Al Greer, of Birmingham, |. nd Mrs. John R Ay mond, while on n rought by 1e rrible floods of oy Lingle—Reichenbaugh. | suto oils. greases. paint, varnishes and spec 

and Miss Davis, one of the instruc-|iheir way for a vis tarker Clear- |® few weeks ago. In add iilon this . ; : : “i ; On Thursday ing, April 17th, | isities. Experience not necessary. Salary or 

tors at the lirmingham Seminary, | field co inty {there will be a two reel Lubin f M1 Sarah DEY, § riiliam ing} and Miss Sarah | lisp Central Petroleum | Cleve- 

were in Bellefonte Monday and spent “The Old Maids Club” tit “Heroes One and All is |W idow : ; 1 tent of | Reichenbaugh, both of Sunbury, were os 
the day very pleasantly at the home ae dB grr iri af A a Id ill ms i nusually fine program and a highly respected resident marr : by Rev. J. H. | PLANTS: — Early cabt 

. d ’ egente ir retriki Hall on ‘riday 13 Deve g od ‘ 2 at h [yiAlAT , hing Uy A30Wa ols | sre hes 3 
of A. G. Morris on East Linn street, (Present d of Petri} Nao F . and no doul we pretty theatre will | Port Matilds passed av a | Price. The young couple spent a few | “Ff beet, celery. o - or 

— evening, May Sth, under the auspices —k ' 10018 home in that Sunday vening ! | st Howard: will be on curd market the 

—Miss Violet Barnhart has resign-!  ¢ the Ladies! Aid Society of the | y hn dpi 8:18 scl K ' ks . {days with t} groom's parents, Mr. | may at Bellefonte. Mrs. W. B. Johnston 
ed her position as clerk at Zeller's | Methodist church If vou want X ! ® fre n Bing nes ' ‘ {and Solon yr Lingle, of near i ard, Pa 

. WE But sh eh ye be n from diseases inciaen s s Cant 1 1h turn e 1 
drug store and has been succeeded by | good laugh attend. BRIEF EXTRAGTS. | Had Mrs. Chaney lived until th y- jL-antre 17. 2H hen returned 10 | pOR SALE:—The J. J. McDonough property on 
Miss Alice Barnhart, her cousin. As br. Hawes, pastor » Prosi ] a wii , ney | Sunburs whet th are employed | © Water street. Bellefonte opposite the Spring 

to what Miss Violet expects to do in| AW eS pEALO A: LE reaby - 1 ' « J HRLOGHLE Wm ut y : They ai nlannin o begin house- | Twostory house, and out-bulldings. About 1 
the future. we Ate of permit od to |terian church, announces that he will | From Missioner Crittenden’s Fare | rounded out four score years, t God | . bE uh £ acre of land. Apply wo W. H. Musser, Agen, 

say, but we can make a good guess. |9peak Sunday morning on the topl well Address. \ in his wise judgment ru : Rpg Tn tan pe Bellefonte. Pa a nt 

IM a M b . y | “Our Lord's Ascension,” and at night vig 3 wo ry 3 al Ne ag Ne ra. DTS Chaney Was one ae oldest | Tolbert—Shipley. FOR SALE —Registered Duroc boar: 2 Duroc 

er. 2B rs. Robert Roan, Mr. |The First Sentence in thé Will of | thankfulness, we can truthfully re-: .. gents of the upper Bs Eagle | George A. Tolbert and Miss Sidney | boar pi 5 mopih old: 3 Duroc boar pigs. € 

Harry Raymond and son, Dr. Koch- |; pierpont Morgan.” port that the Olive Branch movement | oo. She was born in the vicinity | Bg Shipley, both of Fleming, were | weeks oid. These pigs are eligible Ww register; 
ler and daughter, Miss Ida, of Belle- | : Paws . o : in Coleville gives manifest proof of a + {pionville, almost hiy years {married at the First Presbyterian | 13 Plymouth Rock cockerels. Bradiey strain. 

fonte, Mr. George Roan, of State Col- Mrs. Edward C. Cook and dauga- | progress in the highest moral and re- | AR and RY ¥ life ¥ ¥pent at hur } 1 Al on: Wed asda af- Address Red Villa Farm. Stormstown. Bell 
. } NE b> 4 ter. Jeannette, who arrived in Belle- |! : hy . Ha el ARO and al wer i a ot i irch Altoona on ne : ¥ phone 908.11 11 

lege, and Mrs. Harry Roan, of Phila- tonte Frid for a brief visit with |lisious inte rests of many families of | rr 0 Cine Martha and Port Matilda. | ternoon of last week by the Rev, H. |= a comer 

deiphia, attended the Odd Fellows’ | {PA'S THEY For & GREl ot Sv. | this suburban village “Beautiful for | pony in life she became affliated [1 Bowlby. The bride is a daughter | NOTICE: "The Gelw girs Tomorty of rersary | oy Shore ls ni- | he joe er, al ollie BRY- | uation.” it y orrect knowle! ies > : ] ‘ i. . a. " entre all, are now Jocat No. 
Ay ry in Jersey Shore last Fri | der. left for their home in Baltimore ® v at on : Wi th 2 co | knowh | with the Presbyterian church at Port ior 11. A. Shipley, of Fleming, and the { jo0e Greene St Philadelphia, in charge 

¥. | Md, Tuesday afternoon. edge of the situation, as it is NETE | wratiiqa and the past fifty years she groom is just completing a course Ino an Apartment House and would be 
~The Ladies’ Aid Society of the U Woy. Ha) ‘ fal at the present time any one Can Un- jy .n boon one of the most faithful in | slectrical engineering A position is pleased to have persons visiting the 

B. church has planned to hold a bake HilL arn Jalderman, of Haltusoun mistakably discover in this thrifty | the Master's vineyard, Her husband, | awaiting him in Michigan, where [city stop with them x0 

sale on Saturday afternoon and ev- Bad a Re i 8. ra Tg a Be little hamlet by the mountainside, & | Alexander Chaney, preceded the wife they will make their future home FOR SALE The Spring Mills botel: cab be 

mext, in their room adjoining | tC Bor 7 araar. bi h P «very hopeful prospect for the con- the grave & number of Years ago Craf = purchased ot any time: is » leoensed house, 
the church. Also at the same time » one -fumbine, who Was {tinued and increasingenjoyment of Rr rrine to mourn ber death are the ra t—C atman. good country stand close to railrosd. and s des 
and place these ladies will offer for |CTUs! ed to death at the plant of the | oace and happiness by parents EE AOR Harry,. of Port Ma- A pretty wedding ceremony on Sat- | {rable piace of business Good reason for sel- 
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  Harbison Walker Brick Co, “hild heerfully - ti i “ rday last united in bhely matrimo terme 10 suit purchaser, Address MC. sale a mice ussortment of aprons and ; ¢ ren chee y eo-gperating in| ag erbert and Olifford, of Ty-|¥Y y ny . 
bohnets: g The raember of the Centre Hall jour united endeavors with no sectar- pasion Phe services were held in | Mra. Mary Ellen Chatman and Rev. Rover. Spring Mills, Ps. xn 

. . : . . | Water Company will meet the first lan irtent the Presbyterian church at Port Ma. | Joseph Craft, a popular pastor of one | BGOS From blue ribbon winners, 8. C. brown 

—Mr. F. M. Emerick was an ar- Monday in May at the office of the It will always afford me much ET v afte at 210of Jersey Shore's churches, The and white Leghorns. white Wyandottes, rival in Bellefonte on Saturday from | Monday in May at ti offic of t dr Fa Sitilda on Wednesday afternoon at 2 Se) a a wd lady of | Barred Rocks, Bufi Orpingtons, Pekin ducks. 

Johnstown, to visit his mother, Mrs | Secretary in Centre Hall for the pur- [pleasure to recall the gratifying fact | lock. and were conducted by Rev, bride is a well known young lady o | guiness, Toulouse and Embden we. 

Allee R Bnoick at his old hone in | pose of electing officers for the en- [that all branches of the church in | Mr Carlson Interment at Port Ma- ¥ urtin township whe re she was born wR for prices. Locust Hill Poultry Furm 

wali ne Ela : "I suing year and transacting other busi- | Bellefonte, Protestant, Catholic, Jew | oq. and raised. Rev. Craft has been 10- | H K Mattern. Julias Pa x19 

an 1 Mr Rb k 3 a hia z ness, and Gentile, have contributed in aid | . . cated in Jersey Bhore for some time CH TING TR ai 

painter and decorator and his work |" y i 
| “ . FOR SALE—At irate | w-le op my farm 1 

; : he construction and equipment of | fand is quite well known in Centre " b t Fv b re 7 yrs old. 
has taken him over a wide area of A meeting of the High Scho : iH juig THE ACADEMY MINSTRELS. mile south west of Yarnell, bay ms 

country with headquarters at Johns- | Alumnl Association will be held 
this neat little chapel This helpful | { county where he has been conducting | weight 1350; bay horse, 12 re old. weight 1500 

the Higk shool build x M ia material assistance has been given | ; . revivals, Both Rev. Craft and his | set of pew tug harness, new Conklin wagon " 
town the High school building on on | because the objeet for accomplish- | Bellefonte music lovers may pre- bride have many friends who extend | Ineh truss axle Jatiow tush Re poh unk ith 

v ing h vy b y ven O'¢ ts s for two swenings ¥ 3 T en- | " " WHFON, DArrOw Lrac ers suit the buye 

~The home of Herbert Auman, wimg Lvs “ Se Ad ok, ment was well known to be the giving | Pare for wt Bhd y Dl Fr {to them best wishes for a happy and | Cone M Brows, Yarnell 1411 
foreman at the Gazette office, who re- W ! on a vi: reports the children and young people of joyment on hursday AnD ay, prosperous voyage on the sea of mat- 

~ f hear / . re are urged at- sides on Bast High street, was quar- | O08 en De ] wleville a knowledge of “th Holy | May 15 and 16. The fun and music | rimony | FARM- For sale or exchange: situated about § 

antined Monday owing to a case of [!*nd. K. F. Willard, Sec’ : , given by the oso will be furnished by the Bellefonte g | miles west of Beliefonte coptaining 10 acres, 
1 | about 50 being cleared. balance in timber: good . — R : it A . thelr us \D - x — . . 

scarlitina contracted by one of Mr The Women's Auxillary, « " und profitable for instruction | As ademy boys at their annual ap - Aly ander Way ui _ | house. bank barn and other outbuildings: fruft 

Auman’'s children. The case is sald | Bellefonte hospital, expect to hold ier ousness” for their develop- | pearance in the opera house An wi | n ursday no« B ' April 17th, al wellon farm. Will sell cheap on easy terms. 

IT n ; th HN TR fre ti v r 2 4 Sadat adh - a l nf whi y doubt wi jul it pretty wedding was “lo shange 10 y 1 {11 bring | 
to. be a mild one and we hope fummage sale some ime during the |,,.q¢ ) Christian character and | Df vation and witat =, : v thos t 13 . home of the bride's par- 0 oixchamge ) Wyo 1 Garbrick Bei 
the little one's recovery 1a month of May, and would appreciate | oration for christia ng, and | Prove highly appre ative those oh } 2 Be la Wa ear | fonte, Route | i wif 
speedy. very much if those pers ns having ar- | i e name tha « above | who attend, will be a continuous over nt ; and Mrs . GO ay, nea . 

No rman Kirk, 3 ngest { suitable for suc) les would |... ' yr i ture yg iring the entire performance ony t APP art} were | WANTED: We require the services of an ao 

——_ in, UU es eve hil " ATL N ’ » ive and Yn LO GO ROH hed OrR 

Dr. M. A. Kirk : who } "™ beer to Mrs. Jos. Ceadars 1 Instead of producing tiresome after iver A ! vd Mrs HY {IAD 404 IAS 30 SOD Spee 3» rk 

mn. A. . no has en i ’ 1 jeton 2 and surrounding rritory in 
22. yi 6g } wove have decided to pry $ 3 ® or va rin 

ida the past winter in the em ) y 122-L i OPPOSING NEW BILL. ' . ord . " d Lg a Baas v AYRE dag connection with Good He usckeer g Magazine 

the United States Soll Survey, ¢ ‘olon Folmer the 12th : ent ih hole performance a8 ah OF Ay Our special plan is 4 sure winoer, and 

‘ a ? ; dottas: a 1 : . way . " . she t he is will ams } t 1 fra a { | be made with ease and pPlessure 

who has been enjoying a brief vi aa ) . has announced the |penngy Officials Fear Power It Would : ho h should give all a Unionville The LOT which | Exclusive territory granted 
tion at his home in this pl le ! ppointmen of no m- { Give Employes. ortunity to 1 ore on tim 1 ‘ yao t 10 wa Ihe Previous experience unnecessary 
on Tuesday afternoon ) Minnesot: I ioneaq Hicers ’ ompan bs T Pennavivania Railroad ( } ‘ en ‘ y . " X 4 % 3 Ary guaranteed and gen us Comm 

where he will resume hi work } A bel ite, » quarter n i | p Boal Ta 1] | SY LALE Higgs I gn A Fo ! Bh oo C111 you want profitable and ocongenia 

new location \ 1 i lergeant otner | Low 3 teh 43 hs wat nt thal n an t ' dist . . vnions ment write guickiy to Premio 
|] ation a h | $ : ‘ i v} rn he . V3 of : ih wil ¢ A . ng o Housekeeping Magazir as] -41 

the regul 
of the thodist 1 sce al church of samuel R Axemann, fetus Fhe bill provides no person 3%. WIZE PEGE. a a I lk . Br Toran MAKE Handkerchiefs, Dress 
Seliefanite 4 ; Very eh il EY g n ny i n yo Aik in _t . be 4 y ed a re A r 81 arts, "t r ne. L. wood Goods. » Stamped Linens 
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estly urges vasant mtd tm th ad * the wa nt ‘ i ' 18 montl eX boriot Interesting Meeting of Woman's Club, 
: "_ susp , ‘ N . ‘ g tom The Stud Clas {f the Womar f icted as t man | : 8 e:iable 
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